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This renort covers t~e results of" a se1smic reflection 
trnverse on nort1on of the C1ralla anticline which ,has 'been 
manned in Mesozoic and Tertiar'T rocks 1 n the North-\';·est basin. 
This ba!Ji:1 1105 in the NO"r'th- "bst District of western [mstt'alia 
between the coast and the l'6th east m~rldl~, and, is otherwise 
bounded by latitudes 21030 Bbuth and 260 )0 South. 

. Tho work constItutes apart of a general progra...1'l1l!:l9 
of 1nvestir:ntlon '!7hich the r~lreau of llineralResources, Oeologr 
and Geor-hysics, hns been <.~arrylng out on Pern'l.1t area.s held by 
Aerol fetrQleum Ltd. in thi3 area. The. Australian E1~nz and 
Smelting Co~pany also holds a Temporary Reservation overtl~ 
area for prospecting for evap~rltes. Geologists ot the Dureau 
hnve during the past threG years been carr~rlng mit eeological 
mapping 1n the basin. It contains Pala.eozoic rocks "iihich out
crop mostly .on the eastern portion and lJesozoic and .Tertiary 
rOCks vihich overlap the Palaeozoies on the west. '. The ex.istence 
Or anticlinal st.ra.ctures in the tJesozoic and~T'0rtiary l~ocks has 
been known i'or OQny Y".1ars but they :·21ve never before been mapped 
in d~~tail. These structures hu,"e large dimensions, teinf: r.:any 
tens, of miles long a..'ld have up to 1,500'. t of closure in the mar 
surface rocks. Dr. Schneeoorger, Supurv1sing Gaolotlst of the 
Bureau, has expressed three alternatives to the tectonic nature 
of' the major structures and the ta~k of the s~ismic survey was 
to deternine,~ if possIble, ¥'fh1eh or these structural c.!Jndltions 
actually e.xisted. ~he three alternatives were expressed as 
follow ;-

(1) It is assumed that the Pals.eozo1e sediments aI'S 
developed in at least the samathickness as 
measured in onteron s'z'!ctions farther east. 
i'i1oy are· faulted in a si:nilar fault pattern as 
they are nt~ar the ca3to!' n marglu of the basin. 
Tha foldlnr of the ~esozolc-'l'ert1ar1 se<U.ments, 
which oVGrlie the IJala~ozolc rocks uncon..formably, 
1s 3. reflection ·;)f thcblock-f'a'ultlng of the 
Devonlan-·Pemian sl'3quonce in depth. This should 
rc~~lt in a ~e1~1c rcfl~ctlon picture in' t~o 
independent sots of dips, the hlr,her set appertain
Inz to the folded !!asozo1c .... Tertiary sequence, tha 
deeper one to the block-fau.lted Palaeozo1c str~ta. 

, (2) The Palaeozoic and. t~esozolc-Te!'tiary sed1m.ants are 
harrlOniously folded, although ins1plent folding 
move::tents ~;;iGht have ta1.:en place in pre-llesozolc 
t1r:!.e. Dips 1n the younce!" strata should in this 
cnsebe ~t" (l~jproAin8,tely t~lO sa.:::',e magnitude as 
those in the rJalaeozoic beds. it deep-seated 
basement core air;ht t howover, be present, but 
V:Ollld ,1'YresUo"'3;ably be ,c:tt of reach of the seismIc 
1nvestl~at1on. 

(3)' The Cape f-anee und GlFa11a structures eontain 
basement corgs (buried hills), flanked and partly 
overl;::pped by Palaeozoi.c sed~l~nts. Slmtlnr to 
O r:"'>r ·,'r;-,11 1·~"""·'·;1 ""-~>IC~'·''''('''-.! "'1" t h '; c t·n',.o ...... I""" .. ~ .......... ' _ ::.. .... , ~, r 'OJ. v _ ....... ro" V .. _ ~r 'WI • ~ - ... ...1. ~ J lol" , 

d.lf;c'I'entiD.l C!:i~:-;i';<:lcthHl i:!CHUd. be a.n essent.ial 
factor for their oriGin. ';'h~ steep zones in 
the hIGSozoic-'fertlory seqw:3nce would in this 
case be caused by faulting in thG hasan-tant 
eCrJ.~lex.· A solutl;)n aft"is alternative should 
be ~)os31blewith refraction !1h1ot1n[:, provIded 
thePalaeozo1c cover of the basement r1dge is not 
too' thick. ' 
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The~selsm1c trs'9'erse desarlbaft herein 11 •• along the 
main road jo-inl~1g Glralla ina. Bullnra h-::xnesteads· and crosses the 
northern end of the G1rt'~ia st-ruet:1re. Plate 1 shows the 
layout of the traverse with the appropriate shot point numbers. 
!fJsts vrera mad& vl1th shooti~,g in ehot holes and also by air 
soootlnr.. Tha latter method Droveci nnst successful and t13$ 
used i'or ;::'lost 0·£ the work.. In addition,. a refraction spread 
'DS shot alon.'! the axis of the anticli!lf.;h Insaffleient 
rstraction. ";fork ~t':!as done, :~o::Jever,to deterraina whether or not 
the structure b.ad a relati vel:; shallow basel!!eut cora as s!l:':[ested 
in alternative' (3). Reflections ~1'~re relatively abUndant-and 
clear above a depth of approzil':lataly 2,500' and it se.cns likely 
that this corresponds to the lIesozo1c and Xer:tlary rocks. LeloVl 
this depth there 13 strong ev1dence 01'" an unconformity, although 
the 11U.!!lOOr and '-!unlity or the deeper rflflections ~ere not as .good 
a.s the shallow-onas. '.ella cross section ;1.$ described in detail 
belo:T but first it is considered desirable to dl.scuss br iefl.V 
such technical matters as the interpretatIon tecl'..n1que and the 
symbols used in plotting results. 

~~c;al ~fat.tet:.§. 

The reflections havQ bee~graded according to a system 
described by p. P. Gab; (1 S--47). Gach reflection is graded· 
twice. The first grading indicates the degree of certainty 
that the event 1s a r.0flectlon and takas into account the 
strength of the· reflected energy, 1tsduratlon and wbat Is known 
as essential copy, I.e. f t.!lf) ext\ll1t ·t!) vlhleh the character of the 

. event is repeated from trace to tra.ce across the record. the 
second grade indicates the accuracy of" record~d dips and takes 
into acco::..nt the deviations frot"! the exact "line-up" fro.m. trace 
to tra.ce aCl"O,'.3S the record. There c;L"O f'oa,r grades of certaintY', 

. good, fail", poor and qU-9stionable, represented respectively by 
Ot F, P and R, and three grndes of accnraey, good,falr and poor, 
representc;:d l'os?9ctively by G, F and P; thus a reflHctiotl graded 
as G.P. si:ows t:mt tho certainty is good but tb,cac.curacy 1s poor. 
The' gradin;.: is Sr·101'Tn on each reflection plottad in the CTOSS . 
section, anG. tt is e.r.:phnsisod ion the plotti~ :lhere an unbroken 
line.:toans good accuracy, a linG with a single break mes.ns fuir 
accuracy', throe breaks ::eans r:~or clCCUI'SCY. In addition, ·a line 
of alternate dast~sand dots moans a question~b~e reflection. 
By tb.ls n::eans the reader ca.n aSS5;3S tha relative inr.uortance of 
each individual reflaction. T:1.~ re~lectlon times correctod to 
a dattlZl of ap:proxim~tely 100' above s-a8.. level nre also shown on 
each reflection plotted. . 

The crOS5 scctlbh Is plotted In depth, i.e., the 
reflection tices have- been ,.Li.l tlpliod by the. appropriate 
velocity to cnnvert them into depths. The depths have been 
calculated and the tangents of the calculated angle of depth 
is marked on one end of t::a line indicating the reflection. 
A positive tangent mea.ns west dip and a nogative tangent. llica113· 
east dip. Those . dips !1:.l.Ve been taken in.to aecount l'!hen 
plott1nr and the refloctions a!,r~ sh~wn in the positions l"rom 
which they appear to come if it 1s assumed thut the section 1s 
normal· to the strike of . the re:flectlng hor.lzon and that the 
velocity is anif:)!.'n.. A c:.->rr-;ct.ion. hf1s h:~en ::mde 1~or €-levntlon 
er':>eets. "':~p :.;,,·) .... tt·-'1· t!") .... l·"'":;; ~,~,,' 1"" . ,', 'lch -;:-t,,-:. <!"'.~",.,. ~\,).j "l·;··S T,-are - .. ...." .. ¥ .~ .. .;. __ ...... _ . .,._' "' ........ , r .. ~ ~_"'.1.. ...... ,t ... ." ..... 1 ..... ·.,/..." !" __ v ,t 

off-sot by 2,~')1 normal to the traverse fro.:a the enus of \:..he 
geo}hol18 !3preads,· did Il'Jt provide thB necessary data for mt1klng 
weatLerlng corrections but spocial shooting tv obtain this data 
was "',at consideredjustifled for t~lls traverse. Velocities 
usod for the c.opth plottin~~ have a :probable error of :! 10 per 
contI·· but t~-.tg C.::l.n ~;a.vo little .ei'f'act on tbe structural picture 
ohtn noel as an error of 10 }:'er cent in relief1s not. lmpor tant 
a.t this stage. 
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, Phantom horizons have not been constracted but this 
could be dona 1~Jad11y froo the data available once t~e 
necessary zo-nes w,;:!'e selectl'3d. The normal method of construct
ing a phantom horizon is to calcula..te the mean of all the dips 
within a chosen zone Weighted acc~~ding to accuracy grade. ~hQ 
phantom is .drawn so thatAt follows the wean dip from. poin.t to 
point. ThIs method. is particularly valuable whare there is 
not sufficient continuity of retlect10ns to ~ndlcate the 
structure fully. 

plsc~~n at Pps.ult§. 

Generally, across the section the shallow data are 
abundant ami good, particularly i.l. the. zone between 2,000' . 
and 3,000' with notable GxccptiOYl!3 in .the regIons between shot 
points 6 and 8 and 1;:--(Gcdiate17 to t:le tmst of shot point 24. 
The reflectIng horizons cOIU'orm generally with the surfaee . 
structures. 'Below this zone there 1s good evidence of an 
uneOni'orroity, but the nu..1!loor and tLe quality of t.b..e reflections 
are not as good as in tho zone a.bove. The l1t,:par pa.rt of the 
seetlol'l above the lli'1conforrnity 1s believed to correspond to 
Mesozoic and Tertiary rocks which are separated from . underlying . 
Palaeozoic rocks by the unconformity. 

Thetollowlng 1s a detaileddes.cription or the section 
from east to \i."est •. ' . Between shot points 40 and 3.4 the refle;ctlng 
horizons are dipping slightly to the west and the shallow and. 
deep horizons appear coni'ormable. . To the west of shot point 34 
at about 2,750' deep an unconformity becomes app~nt. 
I:ruriedintely below the unconformity between shot points 34 and 
27 the reflecting horizons are dipping about 6° to the west, 
and at about 40 to the east between shot points 27 and 1 t thus 
forcing a syncline 1dth its axis near shot point 27. The 
reflecting horizons above theunconform!ty are rolatively flat 
a~d slightly synclinal. At about 4,000' under shot points 
27, 26, 1 and 2 a seco~ld unconformity is saggestedastheoods 
below that depth. are dippi-ng milch =:oregevtly than thostt 
1=:mediatelY above. Fr~m sl~ot p~lnt 2' to shot point 6 the 
unconfol'mities are not apparent Sfjd all beds continue either 
flat ')1' "fdth slight westerly dips, the 'most significant excep
tion' beine the renectlonundcr shot point 5 with different 
phases at 1.945' and 1.973 seconds rospectively, which ,!as 
actually r€-:!col"ded. from shot !,olnt 11. It S·~Y.'ffltl dips at 
about 5~ end its significance in indleati:1g faultIng will. 
be discu.Jsed Inter. From shot TJoint 6 to· the V!est side of 
shot point 7 there iss co::.;;l~te - abs~nCe of rea.soMble qtlallt.r /I 
data and. tJlis also In.dicutos fuulting. .From shot point 8 II 
WElstwrtl'd the sballa,'" roflections ar<3 Cr),:i'orrnable with surface 
dips Includir;.,: the steep dips \~:hich were noted bet\1een shot 
points 7 and 8. Shot p~i~lt 14 coincides wi til the axis of the. 

, antiell:1c~ with gentle east dips east oi' it a:lU west dips to 
the west. To the v-lest of shot point B the llrst high grade 
deep reflectionst i.e. t frOl!1 below t:-:.e major unconformlt::, 
are recorded fro!:l shot point 10 and they s!:m·'.l' we.sterlydlps 
in contrast to tho easterly d.ips o'fth~ shallO"iI horizons above 
them.. Belo~v a depth oi';.q:;proXimataly 4,000' these westerly 
dips C0'1tinn", t ..... C:~")o!~ 'rDlr.t 16 "'~'~C,,1'1 :·:""'·"'irc::··tn '\"C'> on t':'-"" ,,-.-1·s .. ~4 .... .0;-._ v· _ ... 1'·..." ~ .• ~& li'.' __ r ...... .! .......................... o.?W oI. ... l&JO u __ _ 

Oi'~j t;"'r':r·l ?"l" '1' , .. ·:,~,··th .. ,' 1·· .. ,-.,1·'·:;,.·"1 .' '.'.' :,t '-'1'1,14 OO',n' ' 
• . ..;.J J • _ ....... __ - .". '. ~...,. ~ L \... ... '"" (' _ _ .) ':'. ....', .. ~.,,.~ ... :- .!.... _\,. -. >I ~1 • ~ ... \,.'\ , '.J, 

how-.:ver, t::e u;,;Js a~PGu)"· r·elat.i'rel~'· J...i..at aJ..tu lliay be u..ncO:U':H'lll
a.ble tdth both t:'1e shallo'.1 anticll;le' and the deaper syncline. 
From shot foint 20 west~J'ard' tho qtwlity 01' the records was poor 
and U cO:lsldarable a:rzotlnt of confllctL'1b data is shown. However, 
the unconfonnity '(la-tween the deeper ami shal10:'1 zones is still 

,a.pparent. Shot points 41 and 42 Vldrs not shot and shot point 
45 gave no reflect10ns whatever. A further seven. miles v.restward 



t~'rce exr-arimental shot I-~olnts, At :B and C, were fired. The 
dips t.!bove 3,OC"{}ld1.ffcr sllg:htlyfrom those below, but t.he 
evidence '1f an unconformIty is ::ot cf)!1cl!ls1vo. There appears 
to be ~ l"everssl in dip in thG deeper beds which suggests the 
preserwe of a sy:ncllne centred at shot pOi.l'lt B. 

In relat1:1E those resu.lts to the main. object or the 
survey', na!:lcl.'T, tP.6 natura of th~ structure underly1ng the 
Glralia a.'"ltiellne, it is seen that ,-

(n) A shallow anticl1ne correspondIng to the Gual!. 
anticline and conformabla wlththe ~~faee 
geology exists to a. depth o£ ~pproxb~telY 3,OOQ'. 

(b) There 1s a marked uncbnformi ty below this depth .where 
tnere Is actually a syncl1ne underlying the shallow 

(c) 

anticline. . 

There 1s an absence ot reflections beneath shot 
points 6 to 8 t:hieh is marked in the surface 
geology as an. area of' steep dips, 9.nd the absence 
of reflections is considered to be evidenoe of 
faulting. 

It Is thus possible to offer the following comments 
on the alternstives to the. teetonlenature o£ the structure. 
The surface structure is not reDeatad at depth and the Palaeozoic 
and Mesozo1c-Tertiary sedl~ents"ara not harmoniously folded. 
Thera is :-10 obvious relation het";;ean the dgep and shallow 
structures. It 1s not possible to sa)' from the se1smic evidence 
whether or not the zone of steep dips on the eastern flank is 
caused by a deop-seated fault. I!'lriicntions at present suggest 
that the steep dips -:::.ay be underlain by a d.eeper fault or a series 
of faults eon:f1.nad to a relatively r-...arrow region. This 1s 
su~n:ested by the ab3enee of" reflections, a normal feature of 
a fault zone, and the stoorly di=,plng !'ef'lectlon below shot 
point 5 that V;liS l"e1.'!=-rC.t1d tror.; shot point 11. This' could 
possibly be n reflcctio:1 fro:l a fault plane Hl-lich may have been 
mlsplot ted due to errol'S inherent in the plottl(1g tech..'1lque and 
1n the velocIty aseu:ny;,tions. ~~ueh evidence n3 there Is s~~r~casts 
that thC'r~ flay bo: 8 fault dl,pin;; at approxL"lately 5,-0 to tila 
~:est helo~ tha area. 01"" steaD dins Plott 1 ts exact location C;l~?lOt 
be deter;!! ned. Further evidence on this cfuestlon might be 
obtainod frc1!l ret'ract1:l"<1 shoot! ~(6 ..... ~h1ch would involve north-south 
(stril~~) n-rofiles each s1de-;f the su.:'}1')osod: fnult to obtain the 
depth3 to- promi!lO:lt refraction horlz0rJ..~ which c::ntld be c0rrclated 
and eclst-west profIles across the SUI)posed fault t.:> deterr',ine 
possible thro7!. I]:-Jle seismic rastllt oS to dat:; a.re not adet~tlate 
to detcrrll!l'~ \'Ihethel' or ~10t tho? G1 rulia structure has a basement 
core. The results from a refraction traverse arr.:roxlroately 

. alon.;-;; the axIs of t; .<j structure Tovealeda refractor with 
a veloci.ty of ereater than 20,080' pr~r second at a depth \vhlch 
appe:l:rs to be between 5',000' and 6,000'. This r.11eht be a part 
of th·~ Palaeozoic sad!asntary section, for BXc:"'lJ:1ple, a very 
il.-....... ." 1~'···~· .. ~·~·"'·· "'}'l~ ""'~o 1."'.' .. { .••.. ,. - .•• , :""'''' ,"." .. ~.¥ • .: .. , ... '..,..., .. e'··'·"nt: 
\,,-t ..... ":..1 1.:,.. .-~,jl_';_,:..r~··.l .... :.' ..... ,OJ- 1...lJ.. •• :-:... tt ~_~~;,:.V .. ;.U ... .)..\.,.-\.,· ....... ,·UJ...L;,ol,,~1. +Je.., ........ !:v ..... 

;,~:1t 1..1 ~ ,.>:~.1:1 t j. ,":; (1.3 vf:lcc i ti~ ~ n:I(~~ '~\::: '~~:J ;)roli 1 ~l ~;i tll O!'l tJ1t; 
var10lJs lI.Gsozolc, P~laeozolc and basellent rocks it is n~t 
possible to offer an opinion as to·-the true identity of this 
retractor.· 

In conclu.slon it 1s 7;olnted out that the results 
of the pr.:!sent traverse den~!lstrate clearly that the Investlga
tlonof the area for possiblaol1-bear1nz structure. and with 
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tL view to the sal-oetlon of drilling slt~s cannot be compla ted 
without a considerable addit.ional {~ount nf seismic work. 
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